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On Mo'nday our pleasurable duties at the Con- 

gress began, and in the intervals we enjoyed our- 
selves. I leave the official description of the 
Congress ta better  pens than mine, merely men- 
tioning thal; never in my life have I fa,ced'a more 
sympathetic audience and never  have I enjoyed 

' meetings more. Of .the lGgh standard of m a y  
of the  papers yolur readers will be  able to  judge 
€or themselves, but  it is a thousand pities  that 
they mwst  loise the delivery, the interested audi- 
ence, and  much 0.f the  interesting  debates  and 
com,ments, public  and private, th,at followed ; in 
fact  the atmosphere  in which they were delivered. 
That is, I think, whet those amongst us wh,o were 
privileged to be  present will remember folr all our 
da.ys. Good papers we have  heard read; before; 
we have.  seen moments of enthl~siasm,  but a week 
of steady, lceen, intelligent interest is a novelty. 
and marks a grea.t progressive step. 

Amongst the  places wa went to see were the 
Niagsra y d s .  1 am not going,  t,o attempti to 
writ& about them: As Kingsley says: " They 
are wonderful, wouderfd, past: all wh'ooping." ' I 
could fill a page m two q i n g  to describe bhe 
volume of water thundering, foaever wvitlx a roar of 
its own, and  the everlasting foam! and the mist 
that olverha'ngs it, but  I,a,m aolt going to try. Go 
and see it. And you will forget the awful &&er- 
.tisernents, and  the moldern. bridge, 'and  the trippers 
in waggoaettes, and the minature EiRel Tower, 
and  the hotels, and the jangling electric railways, 
for yon will1 see aad hear nolthing but th,ose stupen- 
d'ous fallsm. Thmen, &er abusing it, yoa will take 
an electric tram and run: for miles dotrvn th,e  gorge 
along  ,the namodng river, with its  whirlpods  and 
rapids  bdow  the (falls (a go.rge teeming with 
ghastly and, blaady  India,n l,egends), till you  peach 
glorioas L a h  Ontnriob when you will cross a sus- 
pension bridge  to the Canadian1  side, dimb in your 
electric car up a mountain slope, and so back, 
high up a,bove the foa.minlg:ziver, among Can.ad$oWz 
Jvoads and1 pretty Camdian scenery, th,roroagh 
Niagara ta Buffalo; with a sense oE semi-intmica- 
tian about: you. But yoa will no4 be able t a  tell 
anyone else what you have really seen or what 
you really fie,d. 

We left Buffala oa the M,on,day, and  the Satur- 
day before w e  \vent we hdd  0;u-r grand meeting 
in %he Temple of Music in the Exhibitim, cur 
p1atfoii.m close to the very spot where bhe pom 
President was shot, and  spent the  rest of the day 
gething a general impression cd the Exhibition. 
I am not . a n  artistic architect, so1 I may be for- 

given for saying, tha,t I thought the buildings and . 
decorations rather florid, and was not ,estremely 
impressed except by the  electric displa.y, which 
was unique arid grand. The wtlining of all the 
buildings, statuary, and  foantains down  tot t.he 
m h t e s t  detail in electric lamps, gave one the 
impression of being i n 1  a .town built .of light, and 
was extraordinarily effective. Of course, as 
everybody kn'ow~, all the moftogr power for this 
display was drawn from rhe Niagara Falls. We 
had' a d,elightful evening at  the  Exhibitioe; supper 
at a very realistic German restaurant, with a real 
German military band, and wandering ab,oat the 
I' Mid,way )' afterwards. The Midway was a mm- 
veklous coaglolmeration of side shows of all kinds, 
panoram,as, Indian, African> Japanese, and Pkili- 
pine villages, Eastern cities with camels, and 
fortune tellers, dramwk performances, olutbidding 
one another  in weird!  names, anid curiol  se.llers 
frolrn  wholm one  coald,buy all sorts of odd remem- 
b\rances, largely in the shape of Buffalos of many 
sizes  a.nd various prices. Sunday night and 
Monday moirning  we all sca.ttged  East, West, and 
South, and  North. 

Our party went South: my friends to Washing- 
ton, I to Philadelphia.. We travelled on the 
Penns,ylvania railway m d ,  though  the view from 
the Lehigh Valley is m,olre celebrated: I can ondy 
say that the run we made, ,especially as we passed 
through  spurs 0% the Alleghany Moluuntains, along 
the broad, but shallow, Susquehanna river, dotted 
with tiny islands, is really bleaumbiful. W e  started 
frorn Buffalo xt: g am,  and arrived at; Pliladelphia 
at 7.35 pm. If anyone will take the trouble tcl 
see what a tiny cower o f  the map o t  the Unitej 
States we travelled across i.n that time, i t  will . 
bring holme the  ~enomoas distances one  has. to 
travel there t,o get anywhere. 

I was met, olf course, at Phdadalphia, and went 
to shy at; th'e Pennsylvania H,ospital, one of ehe 
oldest Ho,spi,tds in America. Its foundation 
st,orue'was proudly poi,ntedi out to me, dated 1755, 
which states how " Georgk trhe Second happily 
reigning (for he sought the h,appiness of his 
people) Philadelphia. flourishing (for its  inhabi- 
tants were publ4c spirited), ,this building:  by the 
bounty off the Government, and of many Private 
P,ersoas was piously founded 'for  the relief oh the 
sick and miserable." Th,i: inscription was mitten 
by .the celebrated Benjamin FranUin, mhol was 
for some time Manager of  .the Hospital, w k e  
they show you several specimens d his penman- 
ship. If you want to b,e very comfoatzbla and 
very peaceful at Philadelphia, go and stay at the 
Pennsylvania Hospital, if ,thev will fiam you. It 
is beautifully clean, beau,tiIfully kept, very quie,t, 
there are 1101 students, and &se is 'm oild-wwld 
flavour about it, and its little  green  patches of 
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